Frances M Jones
September 20, 1925 - June 5, 2020

The private graveside service for Frances Miller Jones, 94, will be held on Monday, June
8, 2020, in Bush River Memorial Gardens. Reverend Randy Hurtt will officiate.
Frances was born in Greenville, SC on September 20, 1925, and passed away on Friday,
June 5, 2020, She was the daughter of the late John Grady Miller and Fanny Elvira
Robinson Miller. Mrs. Jones was a graduate of Greenville High School and Winthrop
University. She was a longtime member of the First Baptist Church of Columbia, where
she was a member of the Open Book and Rebekah Naylor Sunday School classes.
Frances was a Christian mother who raised three sons, was a true “home-maker”
wherever life sent her, and loved all Family, her many Friends, and her Lord.
Surviving are her sons: Johnny Jones (Helen), Macon, GA, Jack Jones (Ellen). Athens,
GA and, Larry (Becky) Jones of Columbia, SC. Grandchildren: Johnny, Robby, Billy,
Michael, Ryan, Melissa, and Nathan. Also ten great-grands with one on the way. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Oliver Boyce Jones, sisters: Mary Ruth and Katherine,
brother: Grady.
Memorials in her honor may be directed to the First Baptist Church of Columbia, 1306
Hampton Street, Columbia, SC 29201.
Online condolences may be sent to www.templeshalloranfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Bush River Memorial Gardens
5400 Bush River Road
Columbia, SC, 29212

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Larry - June 09, 2020 at 05:39 PM

“

Frances, Larry, Melissa, and Miller
Larry - June 09, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

Such a loving and caring Mom for all my years, ....a fortunate and blessed son I am.
Thanks be to God. (Jack)

Jack Jones - June 07, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

Epitome of a Southern Lady! Loved her laugh, especially at one of Bruce’s jokes! As a kid, I
was always impressed that her toenails always matched her lipstick and fingernails! She
was so proud of Jonny, Jack, and Larry, and their wives, and then along came
Grandchildren! No one doted in their family as much as Aunt Francis! The love, affection,
and joy she and Boyce shared as husband and wife is the kind of love we all hope to find!
Her warmth, love, and laughter will be missed by all, but now, all the siblings and parents
are finally together probably reviewing reels of home movies! Much Love and big hugs to
all the family! ~Jamie
Jamie Boggs - June 08, 2020 at 11:08 AM

“

I was very saddened to learn of dear Frances' passing. I had hoped to visit her again when
the lock-down at Laurel Crest was lifted. My dear Mother, Margaret Grice, was a friend of
hers at LC and First Baptist until she passed on February 5, 2020. I only met one of her
sons, Johnny and his wife and enjoyed talking to him about our mothers and the Clemson
Tigers!! Both of our mothers loved Clemson!! Frances was such a sweet lady and I always
enjoyed visiting with her at lunch and taking her cookies on either Saturday or Monday, the
cookie days at LC. My prayers are and will continue to be with all her sons and family. I
know first-hand what a difficult time this is for everyone.
Peggy Redmond - June 08, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

I feel so fortunate to have had such a wonderful, caring, loving, fun aunt who was like a
second mother especially after the passing of my mother, her sister. I feel honored to be
one of her many namesakes with Frances being my middle name. I will cherish the
mountain of memories that I have. I feel blessed to have had her as a major part of my life
for so many years. I send my love, thoughts and prayers to my dear cousins and their
families.
Susie (Frances) Laurens
Susie Laurens - June 08, 2020 at 07:54 PM

“

What a sweet and Godly friend. I knew sweet Frances from Laurel Crest where my mother,
Margaret Grice, lived as well. They were good friends from the many years at First Baptist
and then neighbors at Laurel Crest, so on my daily visits to see and oftimes have lunch or
dinner with mama, I also enjoyed visiting with Frances. Always uplifting with her comforting
smile, always generous in her loving kindness to others and always welcomed me with
open arms. She adored her family and spoke of them often. She also loved her Lord and
Savior, and so while she will be missed on earth, she is now safe in the arms of Jesus.
Emily Grice Lumpkin
Emily Lumpkin - June 12, 2020 at 09:51 AM

